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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Rcltcr
.

, tailor. Full Roods cheap ,

Peter. Schcrtz was yesterday arrested
as a drunk.

The blocks nro now being cut for the
Btreet paving.

The butchers will keep closed doors on
Sunday , after October 1.

Some of the mud was removed from
the liroadway paving .Yesterday.-

L
.

dic . see combined writing desk and
owing machine. Domestic oilico , 105-

Mam street.-
A

.
plo sociable will beheld on Thursday

evening In the parlors of the Baptist
church.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted
to Jasper Lawmer and Tina Thornton ,

both of this county.
The resignation of Hiram V. Slrad , the

letter carrier , has been accepted by
Postmaster Bowman.-

At
.

the Scandinavian Baptist church
Sunday night there were nine baptized ,
thus making an addition of twenty mem-
bers

¬

recently.
Sunday and Monday nights the Wab.ish

road sent out extra trains to accommo-
date

¬
passengers arriving on the evening

trains for St. Louis.
The Royal Arcanum series of parties

opens October 11 , when the first of the
series will bo held In their hall They
also give ono on the 25th of October and
ono on November 8.

Frank Motter , known to the hack
drivers as "Sport , " was last evening ar-
rested

¬

for assaulting Bill Jell'encs ,
another hack driver, and causing a largo
wound in Jefl'eries' head.

Work on the sewers Is rapidly going
on. The ono on Ninth avenue is about
completed with the czception of house
and side connections , and Bluils street is
laid as far ns Sixth avenue-
.DTho

.

Infant son of Mr. F. Reubcnkanp
died yesterday at 0 a. m. Funeral this
afternoon at _ o'clock , from the corner
of Sevonloeth street and Fifth avonuo.
Friends invited without further notion.

Lute Smith , who lives about five miles
out , sends in to the BKK oflico some
plcndid specimens ot Iowa's "burnt

corn , " which need no big stories told
nbout thorn , as they speak for themselves.
They are bouncing cars of yellow dont.

The new act drop curtain for Dohany's
has arrived , but the ono to take the place
of the one supposed to represent Council
Bluffs in early days , has not put in an ap-
pearance. . The present eyesore has been
Bold to the parties furnishing the one
1 ooked for.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Brown , aged seventy
. four , died at 10i0: ! o'clock Sunday night

nt the residence of her son , M. B. Brown.-
No.

.
. 10 !) Stutzman street. The funeral

will be held at a o'clock this afternoon.
She has been a resident of this city for
the past twelve years and died of caneer-
of the throat , having suflcrod from it for
the past seven months.

List your property with Cooper &
Judson.No. 120 Main st.-

I
.

I ? *
Money to loan. Cooper & Jmlson.

Attempted Train Wrecking.
Yesterday morning it was discovered

that an attempt had been made to ditch
A train on the Chicago & Northwestern at
the Indian creek bridge near Twelfth
street. The would-bo wreckers had re-
moved

¬

ton bolts from the center of the
bridge , leaving about seven and a half
foot of track unsupported. Two trains
passed over the structure in this condi-
tion , but fortunately with no worse result
than springing it considerably In the
middle. The parties wore evidently
novices at the business , with but little
knowledge of bridge building , although
to remove the thrco-and-a-lmlf-mch burrs
from the bolts , which wore over four feet
long , they must have been supplied with
nn extraordinarily largo wrench. The
depression of the bridge was noticed
just atlcr the arrival of the morning
express about 0 a. m. , . and had the mur¬
derous wretches succeeded in their
dastardly attempt , the loss of many lives
would undoubtedly have had to be
charged to their account.

Ono thousand head of ono , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.
J. Grcenamayor , 023 Mynstcr St. , tele
211.

Prr.onal
Riley Clark , of Neola , was greeting

friends hero yesterday.-
F.

.

. J. Young , a prominent Macedonian
was in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. and daughter , of
Avoca , registered at the Bechtele , yes
torday.

United States Marshall Campbell is In
the city ready for duty iu the federal
court , which opens tqday.-

J.
.

. A. Hamilton , of Neola , and J. W ,
Thomas , Lansing , Iowa , were among
yesterday's arrivals nt the Paollie.-

J.
.

. C. Leo , of the Boston Tea company ,
returned from tils trip to Kcokuk , Satur ¬

day night. His wife will follow him iu
few days.-

Rev.
.

. Peter Brommcnschenkol. of West-
phalia

¬

, is hero on a brief visit to Rev.
Father McMonomv , whoso assistant ho-
used to bo in 180070.-

I.

.
( . W. Hamilton , lately with Deere ,

Wells A: Co. , has entered the employ oi
F. J. Day , and will pay special attention
to the insurance business of the oilico.

Visit the now jeweler , C , Voss , No. 415
Broadway, if you wish anything in his
lino. Ho has u line assortment of the bcsl-
goods. .

J. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.-

A

.

llural "Con" Gaino.-
A

.

farmer of, this county yesterday had
warrant Issued for a man who had se-

cured
¬

$83 from him upon false pretenses-
.It

.

appears that the farmer was ap-
proached

¬

by the man , who resides near
Temploton , la. , and said the farmer's
brother , who occupied the adjoining farm
to his , had sent him for the loan of $& >

with which ho wished to pay his help.
Ho gave him the money and when ho
taw his brother discovered it to bo a con-
lidcnco

-
gamo.

The city marshal wont last night to
make the arrest and bring the mau to
this city. _

Swarthy I)A nisei 8.
Ella McDbnald has caused the arrest

of Lucy Somors , another colored damsel ,
bccauso Luoy took up so much room ou
the sidewalk ttiat Klla in trying to pass
her was unceremoniously pushed oil into
the street. Lucy has placed herself on
record as being antagonistic to Klla and
is going to tight the case with a lawyer
before Judge Aylesworth. which will
create quite a furor m colored society
circles.

The elegant furniture for the Business
Men's club was furnUbed by U. A. Buobe-

Co.* .

SISTERS' ' HOSPITAL OPEN ,

A Modest Start With the Promise of a
Useful Future.

TALKS TO THE RAILROAD MEN

A Dastardly Attempt to Wreck the
.Northwestern Paftacngcr Trains

A Trotting Trlal-A Hurallst-
Conlldcnccd. .

Among the Railroad *.

Rev. Thomas Mackay's address to the
railroad men at St. Paul's Episcopal
church Sunday evening was a very able
cfl'ort , and the largo congregation pres-
ent

¬

wcro well repaid for their attend ¬

ance.
The modern locomotive was regarded

by the speaker as the perfect embodiment
of the leviathan , described in Job 41.

The tendency of the present ago Is to
annihilate time , and wo arc , essentially ,
a fast people. Under only ono condition
can the average American take his time ; ,
on a dining cur goinc at the rate of tifty-
milcH an hour.

When the inventor of the locomotive
claimed for it a speed of ton miles his
assertions were laughed at , yet live or six
times that speed is now regarded as
standard time. What are the posslbili-
ics of the future ? As we recline in the

.usurious sleeping car how often do we
think of the clear brain and steady hand
that is guiding the Iron horse as wo rush
Alone through the darkness HKO a meteor
through space ? Has ho only done what
ho is paid for doing ? Is he not entitled
to our heartfelt gratitude ? Had his vigi-
lance

¬

relaxed. for a single moment
what might have been the result ?

The culvert washed out by the
swollen stream , the broken rail ,

the bridco destroyed by the unseen tire
are all dangers that must bo averted by
the constant watchfulness of the en-
gineer.

¬

. What are our feelings as , after
ho shrill scream of the whistle for
'down brakes ," the heavy tram conies

to n stop , we go forward and find the
trucks hanging over a deep gorge ?

Would wo not kiss those enmy hands
whoso prompt action has prevented our
headlong rush to certain death ? Nor
arc such acts of bravery and heroism
confined to the engineer. What were
the feelings of thai switchman as he
threw the lever , that the loaded train
might not Inave the rails , rather than , in
obedience to the paternal promptings of
his heart , snatch his little one from
before the fast approaching train ? Was
the struggle between love and duty any
the less bitter because , in obedience to
his command to "lie down ," the train
passed over her in safety ? Hut it is not
that the world may see and applaud ,

that these acts arc done. These heroic
men climb the slippery cars , or make
the dangerons coupling in the midnight
darkness , and die with no one to see
them except their God. Give them the
praise that justly belongs to them. Of-

tentimes
¬

pooHv paid and robbed oven of
their sleep , give them n pIVmsant
word as you meet them , and do what you
can to make their lives easier. To the
railroad men I would say , you need re-
ligion.

¬

. There is no class of men , unless
it is the soldiers , who need it more
than you do. Carrying your lives in
your luuuls as you do , not knowing at
what moment you may be called upon to
meet your God , it especially behooves
you to bo ready at any time. Religion
will also teach you faithfulness to duty ,
and without that you cnn never succeed.

The establishment in this city of a
boarding house and reading room for
railroad men was advocated , as the
saloons are the places most open for them
in their business hours.-

A
.

tenor solo was rendered by Mr. I. M.
Trainer , at the close of the address , with
pleasing effect.

Opening of tbo Hospital.
The Sisters of Mercy have rented the

largo building belonging to John Haw-
thorn

¬

, at the corner of Fourth street and
Ninth avenue , and are now occupying
the same as a hospital. It is the purpose
of the Sisters , not only to care for the
sick , but to provide a home for virtuous
girls who , through no fault of their own ,

are thrown upon the world , and for
want of proper training and education
are unable to obtain situations. Such
girls will there be taught to broperly do
housework , or if physically incapacitated
for such employment , will receive in the
sewing room such instruction as will en-
able

¬

them to comfortably maintain
themselves. The building is already par-
tially

¬

furnished and more will be added
as needed. }Vlien in full running oidur
the sisters will be able to care for from
iifteon to twenty patients. The three
largo well lighted ward rooms will each
accommodate live cots , besides which
there are two private rooms. The build-
ing

¬
will be known as St. Bernard's Hos-

pital
¬

, being named for Rev. Father Me-
Menomv

-

, to whose unceasing labors is
duo its location in this city. The need
of such an institution has long boon ap-
parent

¬

and the sisters will doubtless
continue to receive the hearty
encouragement with which they have
mot thus far in the way of contributions.
Patients who are &blo will pay for their
caro. but none will be refused on account
of poverty. No discrimination will be
made on account of religion , and the
privileges granted by the Sisters will bo
very liberal. Their work is a noble one ,
and. all , especially those having sisters or
daughters , will appreciate the efforts thus
made to prevent young girls from falling
into the meshes of the not constantly set
for them by the human bloodhounds with
which every city is infested.

The largo number of railways center-
ing

¬

hero make it nccccssary that there
shall bo n conveniently located and well
arranged hospital for the care of the vic-
tims

¬

ot accidents of various kinds. This
city has long felt the need , and the hospi-
tal

¬

enterprise will be welcomed , ami
gladly supported. The Sisters have al-

ready
¬

a ( irmly established mutilation as
excellent nurses and the public needs no
assurance that the hospital will bo so
wisely managed as to meet the varied
needs ,

Cli.intnuqua Assembly.
Council Kinds people In their past ex-

perience
¬

have good reasons to bo sutitied
that encouragement at the proper time
would have produced results in our nity'a
interest and history not to be computed.
Wo cannot fold our hands and expect the
good things of this world will corao our
way of themselves , for those that are
worth the having cost money and oll'ort ,
and is it not a wlso principle of business
policy to invest a dollar that five may
come of it ?

Wo cannot always make our calcula-
tion

¬

) of immediate returns in public in-
terests

¬

involving such a feature as the
Chuulauqua assembly , but it is unques-
tionably

¬
ono of those tilings that com-

mends
¬

itself to the intelligent judgment
of any unbiased mind that the welfare of
our city is closely Identified with its re-
sults

¬
, not only in the near future but with

increased value as it becomes more
firmly established-

.Chaulauqua
.

, N. Y. , has become noted
wholly ou account of its assembly and as-
a summer resort , one which the intelli-
gent

¬

and cultivated seek lirat in all our
land. This same thing may bo ours if-
wo only will to have it so. Lot every ono
hoed the following call and show by their
works that they are in full sympathy :

A mass meeting will bo hold at the
Masonic temple on Tuesday evening ,
September 27, in the interest of the pro
poied Chautauqua'assombly. Every man

and woman In Council IJliilTd interested
n this work come. J. E. UAKKNIHS ,

Secretary.

The City Holons.
The city fathers wore rather tardy m

putting in an appearance last evening
nit at 8:15: o'clock President Lucius

Wells , in the absence of Mayor Grono
wee , who was homo on account of the
sickness of his wife , called the council to-

order. .

Communication of Harry Birkinbinc ,

manager of the water works , asking for
the location of the fire plugs authorized
jy the council as they, were ready to put
them in , referred to water committee
aad chief of lire department with Instruc-
tions

¬

to locate.
Petition of property owners remon-

strating
¬

against paving lllulT street bo-

weon
-

: Willow avenue and Story street.-
It

.

wns'signed by Mrs. M. A. Snow. Mrs.-
J.

.
. W. Squire. A. W. Street , A. E. Brock ,

A. K. Uates. E. W. Raymond and G. F-

.Maxwell.
.

. Placed on tile.
Petition of M. Duynottc , N. P. Dodge ,

Miss Wcirich and others remonstrating
against paving Fourth street this season
and asking for its delay until next
year. File.

Petition of J. W. and E. L. Squire and
others for location of hydrant atmtcrscc-
Jon of Sixth and Pacilio avenues. Re-
ferred

¬

to water committccc.
Petition of W. Seidontopf rcmonstrat-

ng
-

against letting of urading contract to-
J. . R. Mitchell on Graham avenue and
south First street upon the grounds that
io w.as not the lowest bidder , and claim-
ing

¬

his own bid was the lowest , it being
For cither cash , certificates or bonds.-
File.

.

.

Resolution asking for $1,214 In war-
rantj

-

in laver of Weightnvin & Miller for
building intersection sewerage upon the
estimate of the eity engineer , was re-
ferred

¬

to finance committee with power
to act.-

A
.

resolution was passed ordering a 80-
Inch sewer built on Thirteenth street be-
tween

¬

Fifth avenue and Union avenuo.-
A

.

resolution ordering Sixth , Seventh
and Eighth streets graded between Tenth
and Sixteenth avenues was read.

This caused a hurried consultation be-
tween

¬

Danforth and Keller , and Keller
nskcd if that wasn't a good deal of grad-
ing

¬

to order done. He thought much
grading should bo done but was afraid
the city could not pay for it. Alderman
Wells showed that there would bo only
throe intersections for the city to pay for.
Keller asked that it bo allowed to lay
over. Lacy thought now the accepted time.
Upon call of roll Danforth and Keller
voted nay , while Lacy , Metcalf and
Wells voted aye and in consequence the
resolution was lost.

The contract between G. S. Lawson
and the city for building the patrol
wagon house was agreed to and the
mayor authorized to sign the same.

The citv engineer asked the council to
advise him as to the proper method of
assessing for the Fourth 'street sower.
The city attorney said if the engineer
would report it the council wnulu refer
it to a committed. The engineer said
the report had been made
in detail and had been referred to the city
attorney , which the records showed. It
was then referred to the committee on
streets and alleys to which the city attor-
ney

¬
will make his report.

City Attorney Holmes said that it was
the lirst time any rcllection had boon
made upon him by any of the city olli-
cors.

-
. He wished to make his report to

the council at once , that the assessment
for the Kourth street sewer should bo
assessed to the property on both sides of
the street.

The cause of all this discussion arose
from the fact that a sewer already ran
through the alley west of Fourth street ,
and in the building of the Fourth street
sewer the city engineer had left out the
house connections upon the west side of
the street for the reason that that side
already had connections with the sewer
in the alloy.

The city attorney said the legal part of
the assessment would probably bo ile-
cidcd

-

in the courts. This is the same
subject that caused such a discussion be-
tween

¬

Alderman Lacy and the city at-

torney
¬

a week ago-

.Tryinc

.

the Track.-
At

.

the driving park yesterday L. Hoist ,

driver of Modoc , and J. J. Shea , with
Bessie S , had a trotting race. Modoc won
in three straight heats , the time being
2:57: , 8:01: , B.OiJJ. This is the third time
Shea has been beaten by Hoist , but Shea
sticks to him , and is in hopes of obtain-
ing

¬

a horse that can do him up eventu-
ally.

¬

.

Watches , clocks , jewelry , otc. , the best
in the city. C. Voss , jeweler , No. 410-
Broadway. . Repairs u specialty-

.I'pts

.

or the Police.
Police court business was rather light

yesterday for a Monday morning. Noth-
ing

¬

of importance having transpired
during Saturday and Sunday nitrlits.

Judge Aylesworth arrived a little
earlier than usual , and while the patrol
wagon was sent to the county jail after
the prisoners , he busiol hinisclf reading
the BKK.

John Bailey , a fisherman , was ar-
raigned

¬

for being drunk , llu said ho
lived at Manuka , to which the magistrate
remarked , "This is the first arrest from
Manawa ," and in consequence he was
given a full dose. 8.10 , which included u
ride in the patrol.-

A.
.

. L. Frees mailo his second appear-
ance

¬

before his honor , but this time for
being drunk , while the first appearance
wns for vagrancy. Ho pleaded guilty te-
a ride in the patrol and was given a line
of 8.10 to settle.-

W.
.

. H. Walker , a son of the Salvation
Army standard bearer , was charged with
disturbing the peace as was also Ttiomas
Hogan , both being employes in the
Ogden livery stable. They were let oil
upon payment of costs , f1.60 each , us the
ludgo decided Walker had aggravated
llogau into .striking him ,

John Leahy , who has been in jail sev-
eral

¬

days for vagrancy and intoxication ,
again was brought up but refused to
plead guilty.-

LITEKAIIV

.

AND SOCIAT, .

To bo entertained nii't instructed at-
tend

¬

the Y. M. C. A. literary and social
to bo held this evening at 8 o'clock ,

moo u AM UK.
1 Recitation Miss M. Wallace
a Talk Mr. llolllday
SI Answering Questions
"How were the lihills and Glnns formed ?"
"What was tlie Aoplan way ?"
"What are the yearly national expenses ?"
"Are science and the bible antagonistic ?"
"What was the irreatost American even of-

18S4 and 1K3.V.-
1""Give nn account of the death of Phil Kent

tiey , otc. "
SOCIAL INTEIIMISSIOX.

4 SOUR Miss Peterson
5 Humorous debate , led by K. Mantlet

and K. Hoaclam-
G Meaning Will Paulson

Workmen Worthy or Their Hire.
Nine civil cases came up before Justice

of the Peace Schurz yesterday morning.
They were all cases in which J. K-

.Gr
.

ares , of the motor railway , had failed
to come to time and pay the men their
wages after having worked upon the
roadbed-

.It
.

seems strange that a man with thn
reputed wealth of Mr. Graves should
allow his laboring men to suffer
so by his. what might bo called willful
neglect , but such is the case and they
will longer continue to sulTor , as the
judgments will not at present feed them
and their families. In seven of the cases
judgments were rendered against
Mr. Graves , while the two {others were
continued , to allow of some dellnlto con
elusion as to the amounts due the men as
they claimed more than was known to

Graves' representative , and Ko wished to
receive an acknowledgment from the old
orctuan before judgment was rendered ,

Should Mr. Graves abandon the motor
Ino project and conclude to allow it to-
o> transferred to others , no ono in this

city would bo apl to seriously object after
ils method of procedure Is so well cstabI-
shed.

-

. _
Dr. J , T. Van Ness , physician and sur-

;con , oflico room 8 , Opera House block ,
will attend professional calls day or-
nitrlit. . Residence corner Eighth avenue
vnd Fifteenth street.

*
THE COST QFFINE PIANOS.

Ono CoHtne| $2,50O Good Enough
for Jay Gould.

Now York Sun : The ono subject which
liano dealers and piano manufactures
md workmen in piano factories have
been talking for the past few days is the
uano said to bo on its way to America
or Mr. Henry G. Marquand , with five
igures following the dollar mink In the-
n voice thus : 40150.) No such price as-
ff 10,050 was over paid for a piano before ,
jut no prophet will venture to say that

no one will pay so much again.
"What do you think about such a

piano ? " said a reporter to an uptown-
dealer. .

'.'Had you arrived at the aen of matur-
ty

-

before the war of the rebellion
jegan"said the dealer , "and had you
jcen of a cynical disposition nt that
time , you would have been Interested ,

lot to say astounded , at the largo sums
) f money paid as income taxes by men
n this town. It gave ono notoriety to
lay n large income tax , and no ono was
lebarrcd from paying as good a tax as
10 chose. Perhaps n piano could bo-
jullt with that sum. but it would have to-
DO inlaid with gold and have the mono-
gram

¬
set in diamonds before the bill

could honestlv call for half as much as-
that. . "

"What , then , do the elegant pianos of
the men of great wealth cost ? "

"Ordinarily from $1,500 to 2000. Mrs.
Jay Gould bought ono recently that cost
f3500. It was nn upright grand and just
is fine an instrument in everything that
?OPS to make a piano as ever loft the fac-
ory

-
: of ono of the best known makers in
the city. C. P. Huutlngton has recently
purchased a piano , His cost 2000.whileJudge Hilton , another millionaire , pot
one not long ago for which ho paid :i
little more. 2200.1 believe. Now these
instruments were the very best the work-
men

¬

could produce. The builders knew ,
of course , that it would help them to
sell line pianos to other families if
such people as these had their
make of instruments. The choicest
woods , seasoned to the exact dot
were used in the cases ; extra quality of
cloth worth $18 a yardwhore the ordinary
stud' used is worth from $5 to $10 went
into the actions ; the ivory was selected
from perhaps a hundred dincront tusks ,

and so on from the castors under the legs
to the varnish on top , everything was the
best. The monograms wore worked out
in gold or antique metal , or some other
expensive stun ,' and when the instru-
ments

¬

were sot up in the parlors of the
purchasers there was a richness to the
tones that would enchant any one. And
the tone was there to remain ;

such an instrument will last won ¬

derfully. But , after all , you can get just
as good an instrumentone with precisely
the same tones and one that will lust just
as well , for less than half the money paid
by Mr. Gould-

."Still
.

more expensive pianos can bo-

made. . They have been made that cost
aa high as i5000. The late Captain James
B. Kails , the Mississippi jetty man , had
such an instrument. Ingcrsoll , the chair
manufacturer , had ono that cost 1500.
and it was an honest price. To build
such a piano takes a great deal of time ;

fifteen months is not too much to devote
to the building of the case. The wood to
begin with may bo South American Aval-
nut , or San Domingo mahogany , or Tur-
kish

¬

walnut , or genuine ebony. The ease
will be made of solid wood.-

ESTABLISHED

.

IMS-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL , > FUKS.

Highest Market Prices.
ScturiiH.

820 and 823 Main Street. Council Bluffs
Iowa.-

E.

.

. S. BAttNIWT ,

Justice oi the Peace ,

415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

FINE MILLINERY.
HEW STYLES OPEN,

1415 DOUGLAS ST. , - - OMA H

JOHN V. STORK JACOB SIMS

STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and 1'ederal Cour t

Room * 7 and S Shug.irt-Bcno Block.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

A. sciimtz,

Justice of the Peace.Ot-

llco
.

over American Kxpre-

w.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

OFFICER <C PUSEY ,

600 Broadway , Council 13 luffs , Iowa.
Established lb5T.

from t, - tI-

VwrvwMBiWEAK MENU , 7 , _L ck of
Premature I> elli tCrwulllBCfi m InditcmlonsorC-

XfoMrl f Mrf4 vwUh-Wl Ml ..ran-I * M Ileliia.tiy lU-
GliKAT MAUSTON TUKATMKNT.-
r

.
l 4 book ** * frg Ehould bejcudjty Fathers

ndclM l tn I-

th tun tt of |
their Sent , _ _ _RtpttttwItL iDforrcAllonorTilutto ftl m n.
MAR3TONREMEOyCOI9PftfkPltct. New York.

SPEOIALNOTIOES.tdrcr-

tltemonti

.

, luck ai Loit , Fount
io Loan , For Bttlo , To Rant , Hants, Boardlnr ,
etc. , will tolnMrttd In thli column at the loir-
rMtof TEN CENTS PKll LINK forthoBrttlns r-

lonand
-

Vlv ConUFerLlnfoi achiubMqu nt-
Iniortlon. . L TO adverllicracnU at our o c-

No. . U Voarl meet, near Broaiiwar , Council
Ulufli.
_ _

WANTS._ _
to loan on real citato nntl chattels or10U.UOO Day , aa 1'carl st.
_

TJUILDINQ lots and acre propurtjr for saleb-rP F. J.- Uny.iMl'carlgt. _
WANTED A trlrl for general homo works
* ' mint bo a competent cook : two In family ;

also woman for child nuree ; German pre ¬

ferred. Ametu's Bat , 7th street , near Willow
avenue ,

_
___ __

To buy a few lots cheap from
the owners. Cofth or on tlmo , Address

K. C. , Uco ofllce, Council Illuiri._
IO KXCHANOE-i have u stooK of boots and

fthoc * . What have you pot in cxchanKo ?
Fur one week only. G , U , Doe ofnco , Council
lllulTs.

_
_____

WANTKD A good (rirl for cook. Apply at
to Mrs. J. U. Md'horson , No. 1231

Fierce street
ANTKD-A Klrl for ircneral lioiiFowurk.
Small family , liamly kitchen. 700 dth avu.-

SALKf
.

At nCni KnTnTlTilne younx1 Hnm-
blelonlati

-
horse , wltli lmim-y iiml harness ,

ncnrly now. Call ut Wetithorby's' stublo or on-
L.. A. Dovlnc.
_

_______
IjlOIt 8ALK A first-class restaurant , best lo-

JL1
-

ciitlon In city. Hoiitud by otonui. Water-
works

¬

, cxcolicnt pationnga ; rnngo , ' Ice IIOIIFO.
kitchens cry t hlnir In tlrst-olms sole. Wl h to-
pell on account of ill health. Jahn Allen , Coun-
ell lllnlla.
_

_________
FOR SAM5-3tocli of limns In central No-

Will liuolco iilioilt * l , (XX ) . In-
nulroof

-

llarlo , Hass &Co. , Council Bluffs , la.

SALK OH THADK.-For Council IllurTi
- property 40,000 acres of Iowa and Ne-
buiska

-

land. J. R. Rice , 110 Mam SU Council
muffs.

_
____

REALKTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Residences and
Farms. Aero property In western part of city
All selllntr cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Room C , over Officer & Ptisey's Dank , Couno-
llluire. .

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Mat.hsttan
Telephone No. 33-

Na. . 015 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

HOTEL FOR RENT.
The Sutler house in Missouri Valley ; fur-

nished
¬

first'Class throughout and with a
large business established. Will be rented
on liberal tei ins to responsible parties. Call
on or address. HUGH 1'KRCV ,

Missouri Val-

lev.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , JUSSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JV'O. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL U CUFFS IA-

CGDEN BOILER WORKS

CARTER & SON , Proprietors.

-- ) UANUFACTUIKKS Ol (-
ALL KINDS OF STEAM BOILERS

SHEET IRON WORK
Or.lcr ? for repairs by mall promptly attcndot-

o. . Satisfaction guaranteed. Tenth Are, ad-
joining the Otfdon Iron Works , Council lilufla.

Star Safe and Mule Yards
Uroadway , Council lllulls , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract op
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHLUTKU & HOLKY.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Counci Uluffs

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape *

Electric Call Bells.A-
ecoiiiinodatlons

.

rirt Clan ,

And Kate * Rcanonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

DR. RICE'S
Common Se-

meHernialSuppori
rn

Greatest Intention of the Age.

Rupture or Ilcrnla a Specialty
SEND FOB

HE MAKES FEMALE DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Cures all kinds ot Cbronlo ll) oasba that are curable with his molt Wonderful Vegetable

llemedloa. Ii the oUlcac and most successful SpocUllit In the west. Call and s o him ,

OFFICE , NO. 11 I'KAKL HTKEET"IOffice Hours : I to U . a. , 1 to 6 and to I p. m. OUnCli

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,

4O1
Fall Goods ,
NEW GOODS ,

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ,

GOOD VALUE and CHEAP <

CALL and SEE THEM
We have now in stock our new purchases in Silks , Dress Goods , U>ul tfi

wear, Flannels , Domestics , etc. , etc. Headquarters for

CARPETS
And OIL CLOTHS

If'e have the largest selection and finest patterns of carpets in fA city 4
the west. They comprise

Axminster ,

Moquettes ,

Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels
Three-ply Ingrain ,

Matting ,

Etc. EtqW-

e
Rugs , ,

shall be pleased to meet and show our customers these ncwandchol <&

fabrics. Do not forget tfie pla-

ce.HARKNESS
.

BROS. ,
401 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.1

THE AUTOMATIC TRUN
Deals them all

for Sample Trunk !
and Cases , Theatric
oal and Tourists *

Trunks. Dontfail-
to sea it. The?

Ladles' Favorite ;
This and nil otheu ,

kinds of Trunk *
and Cabcs manuj-
facturcd by l

Zimmerman &

Young Bros-
And sold at wholq *

sale and retail.
Two carloads oil

542
hand at j

Council Bluffs ,

Send for Circulars and Prices.

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

cull on us-

.Instrument.
.

. Tuned and Repaired. We never fall to give sHturaclloB *
Over 3O years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west. *

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIBST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COai! LnTU ASSOIITMUNT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign,


